
   

MIKE HOLMES HANDS BUYERS THE KEYS TO  
FINDING THEIR DREAM HOME IN HOLMES: BUY IT RIGHT  

 
 Series Premieres September 10 at 9 p.m. and  

9:30 p.m. ET/PT on HGTV Canada  
 

HGTV Canada Offers National Free Preview During Month of September 

 

   
 

For additional photography and press kit material visit: www.corusent.com    

 
To share this socially: http://bit.ly/2ulUyiX  

 
For Immediate Release 
 
TORONTO, August 8, 2017 – Canada’s most trusted contractor, Mike Holmes, helps families unlock the 
secrets of home buying in the series premiere of Holmes: Buy It Right, starting September 10 at 9 p.m. 
and 9:30 p.m. ET/PT on HGTV Canada. In each episode (14x30), Mike lends his eye for detail and 
expert advice to guide buyers through a top-to-bottom assessment of three potential homes. Coaching 
veterans and newbies alike, these future home owners learn how to size-up a home like a contractor 
before making the most important purchase of their lives.  
 
For more than 30 years, Mike has dedicated his career to the safety and reliability of home building, 
unearthing make-or-break risks that can jeopardize a family’s future. In Holmes: Buy It Right, Mike helps 
families lay down their roots by revealing what to look for in making a smart investment. From driveways 
and staircases to water damage and electrical circuits, Mike uncovers dangerous hazards that can 
threaten their safety in addition to their budget. After a thorough Mike Holmes-guided assessment, these 
buyers are armed with the information they need to ensure their dream home doesn’t turn into a 
nightmare. 
 

http://www.corusent.com/
http://bit.ly/2ulUyiX
http://www.hgtv.ca/hosts/mike-holmes/
http://www.hgtv.ca/shows/holmes-buy-it-right/


   

In the first episode, Mike travels to the beautiful island of Hilton Head, South Carolina, to advise first time 
homebuyers Caroline and Diego. Having narrowed their search to three contenders, Mike guides the 
couple through each home, illuminating hidden concerns that could be detrimental to the family and their 
children. 
 
Holmes: Buy It Right is produced by Warm Springs Productions and Scripps Networks Interactive. 
 
Following the premiere of Holmes: Buy It Right on September 10, catch Mike Holmes in the series 
premiere of Sarah Off The Grid, starting at 10 p.m. ET/PT on HGTV Canada.  
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SOCIAL MEDIA LINKS:  
Twitter: @CorusPR, @HGTV Canada, @Make_It_Right 
Facebook: facebook.com/HGTV.ca, facebook.com/Make.It.Right.Mike  
Instagram: @hgtvcanada, @make_it_right 
#HolmesBuyItRight 
 
HGTV Canada is a Corus Entertainment Network. 
 
About Corus Entertainment Inc.  
Corus Entertainment Inc. (TSX: CJR.B) is a leading media and content company that creates and delivers 
high quality brands and content across platforms for audiences around the world. The company’s portfolio 
of multimedia offerings encompasses 45 specialty television services, 39 radio stations, 15 conventional 
television stations, a global content business, digital assets, live events, children’s book publishing, 
animation software, technology and media services. Corus’ roster of premium brands includes Global 
Television, W Network, OWN: Oprah Winfrey Network Canada, HGTV Canada, Food Network Canada, 
HISTORY®, Showcase, National Geographic Channel, Q107, CKNW, Fresh Radio, Disney Channel 
Canada, YTV and Nickelodeon Canada. Visit Corus at www.corusent.com.  
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Julie MacFarlane 
Senior Publicist 
Corus Entertainment 
416.860.4876 
Julie.MacFarlane@corusent.com  
 
Lindsey McCulloch 
Publicity Coordinator 
Corus Entertainment 
416.479.6179 
Lindsey.McCulloch@corusent.com  
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